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QUIPs ÀN1D CRANKS.

al. Long idleness ha, made ShIikley desper-
Wa.hat does lie propose to do? id Goi tu

te 011 .. Pa, what political party dlid MWashiig-
te" b"lon9 to ?Father -Neithier ;lie couildit

l'el -le.Dtroit l"îec -press.

i, What! You a literary lii and have 110
redteîleaîenly Twills 1'' ' havent

0 etnnj C îcjîtî E.o îjrr

Urlel full cf ilarrow escapes,'' said the life
Tk'eagent to Ilis vitn ;' idven te

'8hî bath is a close ruli.'' bo.#àoiIuld

'tAud 80, Mrs. De Gohlyer, yont. polir boy
Waskîîedb

Ca? 1, 8Yavages. :'Al,yes " South Afri-
O4-ceilege.''.-.Cie t c'(and 1'!ui Decadc r

bri Lady :Do you know Low to look after
C*ea.brac ?. New servant ;Yessunï ai-

Put the broken pieces in the tire, so die
Poo 19Picerswonit eut their fingers.- Boston,

inlurSO: AifredI ,, very naughity 10 day
"it aPoliean IVîo saw the nurse, waiking

ýoU oliema) -Was miy chid so bad that
Rwlere forceti to have itoi a-rcsted '? 1)ic

be,

îhîtc~ tell yoti what it is, Mr. M'Daîîb,
hok~ Otriches are sinîp]y suitpcrb. Yon

di- tPainit anythuîîg but Lirds. Artist
ar~I) Those are not estriches. They

A fewda
wllad 0 ays ago a bili xvas stuck on die sliop
ýerl.oî ,f traclesmfanin the Friedriclistrasse,

te 11 aLtinforth that '' these i)remises are
Prnp(rarîîY closed owing tu the marriage of the

Porîeter. 'l'o Le re.ol)encd in 20 minutes

ex5 ASItudent at a inedical coilege was Linder
vîh itlîfatiîo, The instructor asked inii Of
lost th - , sPecifically, did the pieple die wlio

airn;tllJ' l liVes at the destruction of Li-er-cflanl-
tru r, Illi ''. I thîonk t]îcy died of ain

ydj oul mair; alisweredj tLe studenit. Go np
g 1hori, go UP ! was the me piy.

Alit or~ (to Lis wif e) :Rej oice, oh 'wif e ofl4r boo I;1have gainied a'prize of 500marks
fo ly latest effort Wife :Whichi article

WCeft Authrr - h that essay of minle :The

lipi I o A i Stuciy fromi Nature-

Olr tadt (týdevoted te Rector): Tell yourfahtr tli ii Wh~ly earniest wishi that Le shouid
Ulre hait Le die. Rector's Daughter :l'i
-i bleHL e pi-I ncan. Le-bie
bld onbe so-it - ReaiVy 1 muet nlow

tj ad Potter, cf New York, in a recent in-
ore AbLe VoCated the fon ding cf a Westmlin -

the IR 8hY 'n the United States. Hearing of
5 tdedlnOP s VieWs on thte subject, Mr. E. C.
iiappyan 5"rt Word that Lie shouid Le Most

pes o kili off the first ten pocts for the

'PelInP Can yen hLip a poor main ofi the
iookin they Prcmptiy) : Yes ;Isaw ycu
ycu at tewcod.piie ; ycu can- Tramp:
YOUW w, 'e See that wocd, did you ;weil,
hie hl6 1  m esne saw it. Then Le turned on
of the f ad pattered down the dito Vista

unteet and left the gate of the pres-
li peni aft'rhm

i loiry 1Y11 that things do nlot take o1n a nlew
j fron '-Cii an titie ? Sammi-y caile home

%e ftarnor at the Naturai llistory
SVSldp "Where have yen been ?, ' said Lis
good %p -WL) saw that Lo was i, uniconmonly

Ptrit't 'O, we'î'e Lad a splendid timie.
eoî,e adeadteircus.."-Llarper's Yorrog

Travellar; Wusy don't youi put
tin the staltion 1 Soutlierîî Sta-
What fi' i Nertlierii Tyaveller:

't àtilne the trains arrive. SeutL-
Aegent (sccrnfuily) :llowse we
o ut a table showin' what time

iL yh tili we Seo what time they
th<P1rck.

ard 't nd take ne other.

[FI E W E EK.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AiKalies

-~ are ilsed ini the

reakfadtocoa
u'îelis absolutely

I ~ pure and soluble.
I It lias mnore tliantitree tfles

I' he stcngth of Cocca rilixed
NitIi Starcb, Arrowroot or
Sngar, and is far more cc-

nomical, costing iress thon ccc cent a cup.
It is delîciouS, olonisinlg, and EASILY
DIGESTEI).

Sold by (irocers everywiiêra.

W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mas.

Cou tts'

A ce tocura
THIE
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
RAS NO EQUAL.

Try it iu ail rasas cf Rheumatism, Scla-
tica, and ail Nervous and Spiral Coin-
plaints.. Pamphlets and ail information

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victora
St., Toronto~.

ACETOCURA..

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists.

JOHNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF

FIFTY TIMES

AS NOURISHING

-AS-

Energetic business men waated as ag-ents. ItIEx
will pay yeu te write for terme. 1M eat Exract a nd Ho rne-

Good iuck and Lad luck il but a synonynti
in tLe great majority of instances, for good and
Lad judgmenit.--Ch(tfteld.

'Tis greatiy wise te talk with our past hours,
and ask themn what report they bore Vo Leoaven,
and how they otiglit have berne more weicomne
niews.-Yocntig.

Beauty lias been the delight and tornient of
the îvorid ever silice it began. TLe philoso-

phers have feit its influneTce so seîïsibiy that
ainost evcry one of thein lias left seme sayiîîg

er otheî wvhich. intitoateS that Le kîsew toc

well the power of it.- Scrlr.

MR. JOHN LIEND1"RSON, 335 Bathurst
street, Toronto, was curcd nmany years ago of a

comuplication of discales at tLe SaItceats Sai-i
tarium, Ayrshire, Scotiand, wvhere cur remiedy

il largeiy used. At home bis people were neyer
without it.

iMaîsy a mail is mad iii certaini inîstances, and
goe s through life witlieut Laving it percoiei d.
For examuple, a madness lias seized a person cf

supposing itonseif obiigedliterally to pray coln-

tinually ; Lad the madiiess turned the oppo-

Site way, and the persoît thought it a crime

ever te pray, it mig ht net ilinprobabiy Lave

continued unebserved.-Dr. Johiïsoît.

Made Beef Tea.

[t Makes a Strengthening and

Invigorating Beverage.

PREPARED BY

TheJohnston FIuid Beef Go.
Montreal.

_Earnestness comîmands tLe respect of mail-
,KInd. -Joll? heul.

Womcn arc the poetry of te world iii the
Saine senle as the stars are the poetry of
Leaveni. Clear, light-giving, harnionious, they
are the terrestrial pianets that mile the des-
tinies cf mankind.-Hergrave.

POET- LOR E
THE MONTHIY MAGAZINE OF LEIJERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.

SHAKESPEARE ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.
A1PRe IL, i1894.

SII AXES PEARE 'S OPENING SCENES AS
STRIKING T1HE KEY-NOTE OF DPAMý-
ATIC ACrION AND MOTIVE. 'Otiel't,'

Cymnbel in e,' 'Coriolani-, ' ''l'le Shirewv,' andi
Ali's WVe1l.' The Barries Shakespeare I'rize

Thesis. (/00 (s IV. Ifadd!.
CLEMATIS AND IVY. A Record of Early

Friendship. ]3eing Extracts froin Unpubiidied
Letters of George Eliot. Conclusion. Wdilw,<i
G. Kiny8land.

SIIAIZESPEARE ANI) 'l'îE GREEýlK TRA-
GEDIANS. 'Haiet and ' Oreý,tes.' P'rof.

PaAStctfL-..

SIIAKESPEAIIE'S IGNOËANCE CONCEItN-
ING THIE COAST 0F BOHIEMIA. Char-
lotte 1orl(<.

1tiCE'NT AMiRICAN VELIHiX V.
BOOK INKLINGS. Crane's ''met'Rl

Da ]?orto's ' Juliet and oe.'owu'
'Introduction to Shakcesleare,' &c.

A SCIIOOL 0F LITERATU RE. Hcow to study
Burns's 'To Mary in Ileaven.'

NOTES AND NEWS, What aie "Scamrels"Il?
-Prince liails qnip on the "Moon's Men. "-

Shakespeare Ain iversary P'erformîances at
Stratford,. 1mw Emierson îîaired the " White
City." London Lîteraria, &c.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
Ordfer <if.j <iIuu-; loeo jet)bi-seer air deiller, or

of Ille rublisler%.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.


